
s::caT passing events. THE FIRST OF THE SEASON

GET RIGHT !n m hat, user.

GET RIGHT!!

DIED SUDDENLY -
: OP HEART DI5EA5B.

How freaaraily doss a head line simi-

lar to U abos iresi u la Us saws-paper- s.

Ths rush, push and sireouaus-ne- w

of the Amencao people has a strong
teodeney to lead ap te valvular and other
affactieaa of tb bean, atteoded by ir-

regular . actloa. palpitation, dullness.
smothered seusaMuos and other distress-
ing, symptoms.

Three of the prominent IneredlenW of
which Dr. Pierce's Gotten Medical Dis-

covery Is mads are raeomraeoded by some
of the leading writers on Muuria Medico
for the. our of just such cases. Golden
Seel root, for Instanoe, Is said by the
Ukitbd Statbs Dismcssatobt, a stand--a-rt

authority, "to impart tone and In-

creased power to the heart's action.
Numerous other leading authorities rap-rese-nt

Golden Seal as an unsurpassed
tonic for the muscular system la general,
and as the heart is almost wholly com-

posed et museular tissue, It naturally
follows that it must be greatly strength

Owning a Home'is better than Renting. Then you
are your own boss. When you consider the price (A lots
in Ghent and their real: value

I here are a whole.lot of things you OUGHT to
isto buy a'lojri",Qfjeflif iWf. - t
Come and get my tejns.

.' A " 'EtKS BAZAAR,

foaersjiea ass Arrasieataats era Wall

Usser war, Jsslesneas are thai
- li ilsl ea. a' $accserial .

;
.
eishw

..The Elks Bazaar Will open Monday

night next, at Stanly Hall, and win be
a beautiful sight, with its gay and gor-

geous bopthi and decorations '

- Boothf of all nations, in their native
attire,, will be presided over by the
ladies.' There will be handsome articles
of every kind for sale. Refreshments
will be served. The Pythian Band will

render sweet music A fishing pond,

and cross roads store will all invite your
attention. -

The Japanese booth which will be in

charge of Mrs. H. C Lumsden and her
pretty Japanese maidens in native cos-

tumes will be a bower of beauty, where
everything Japanese may be secured.

Tea will be served in dainty china,

which will be given as souvenirs to
every one who drinks tes.

A large number of handsome dona-

tions have been made to the Bazaar by
firms with whonfSour merchants do

business. The committee desire to
gratefully acknowledge from Messrs

Roberts A Hurst, brokers, donations by
Michigan Milling Co., Ann Arbor,

Mich,, 1 bbl Kyers best patent flour.

HickaJ Brown Milling Co., Mansfield,

O., 32 sacks Hungarian flour.
Libby, McNeil Libby, Norfolk, 1

case potted ham; 1 case veal loaf.

Swift A Co., Chicago, 1 box Pride
soap.

Southern Cotton Oil Co., Savannah,

144 lbs Snow Drift lard.
From Hyman Supply Co. by

Barrett Mf'g Co., Philadelphia, 10

quires wrapping paper.

J. IMI- - SPEWCER
. . . .......... -- t--. . .. . . . i, ....... .rf

m , , , , , ... i t . .. i ............... , a

'FRESH

Insect t Powder
Tanglefoot Fly Paper, Moth Balls, Chloride

Lime in pound cans, on sale at

DAVIS' PHARMACY.

$ member merchants association

. "TO SEE THEM e.
IS TO WANT THEM."t

T A

X New Laces

Just Received.

--yr.

you should , decide at once.

tV t a

tmoroiaeries

Brothers,

Baby Caps go on sale

Morning
prices: .

WAD IN OLA
L W TKK UNCQUALED MUUTIFICR.

(Formerly advertised aad tola aa. SatlaetaJ

msassssr--

CUM '.-.- i

NADTNOLA Is guaranteed and money
refunded if it fait to ! remova beckita,
pimples, Un, aallowness, fiver-spot- s, collar
discoloration, black-hea- disfiguring crap-tiou-

s,

etc in twenty, days. Leaves the
skin clear, toft, healthy, and Mctottt the
beauty of youth, Fnrlnrwd by thoanneV

Price 50 cents and $1.00 at afl kaattog
drug stores, or by mail. Prepared by

National Toilet Co. Pari. Tea

The Charlotte Celebration

Unquestionably the City of Charlotte
is outdoing herself in honoring the
memories of the signers of the Meek
leuburg Declaration of Independence.
Her celebration, the actual part of
which began yesterday but was pre-

ceded on Sunday with appropriate reli-

gious exercises, will be one thatj1 will
live long in the memories of theciti-zen- s

and the spectators.
Aside from the attendance oLthe

military companies of this State, the
government has detailed four com-

panies of soldiers, one being artillery
and anether marines, which will have
a large part in the proceeding. Char-

lotte is entertaining thousands of
strangers. The celebration will last
until tomorrow.

I know positively one lady who gained
four pounds while drinking Dr. Pepper.
It will pay you to try it. Lee J. Tay-

lor.

New York Cotton Market

The following were the opening and
closing prices on the New York Cotton

Exchange, May 21.

Or en High Low Close

May 11.49 11 49 11 36 11.35

July 11.20 11 20 1104 11.04

Oct 10 62 1062 10.52 10.52

Receipts 11,906

Last year 27,103

Resolution of Respect to W B Lane

Whereas, since our last quarterly con-

ference, the great Head of the church
has in Hs infinite wisdom called from
labor to rest, our genial companion,
esteemed friend and the senior steward
of Craven Circuit, Wm. B. Lane, there
fore, be it

Resolved, 1st That we place on record
our high appreciation of his unwearying
devotion to the church of his love in
her every interest, and of our deep
sense of loss in his death.

Resolved, 2nd That we hereby ex-

tend to the bereaved sons and daugh-

ter, onr heartfelt sympathy who so
sadly miss the father now walking in
the celestial city.

Resolved, 3rd That a copy of these
resolutions be sent to the family of our
brother, to the New Bern Journal for
publication, and inscribed on our offi

cial minutes.
Geo. B. Webster, P. C.
E. Z. R. Davis.
W. B. Pearce.
D. Lane.

Masquerade At Skating Rink. ,
There will be a masquerade at Skat-

ing Rink Thursday night, Hay 24th.
Two prizes will be awarded, one pair
ball bearing and one pair plain bearing
skates for the best costumes. The
judges will decide who gets the prizes.
Door opens 7:30. Come onr, come all.
Admission 5 and 10 cents. Thisjis oar
last week here. J. T. Clouch,

Manager.

Pamlico Co. Democrats Meet

The democrats of Pamlico county met
in convention, yesterday at Bayboro,
there being a large attendance and
good interest shown. The convention
endorsed through resolutions Hon. f U
Simmons for U. S. Senator, 0 H Guton
Esq. for Judge, Hon L I Moore, ' for
Solicitor, and for Congress, Hon. C. E.
Thomas received 10 and a fraction
votes, Geo E Hood, Esq. one and a frac-

tion. Dr. D A Dees, of Pamlico was
endorsed for State Senator. Commit-

tees for the several conventions were
named.

New Match Sets of Val Laces from '5c to 25c
yard.

Beautiful Torchons 5 and 10c yd.
Oriental lace edge and all overs to match in

white and cream, 12 l-- 2c to $1.50 yard.
Swiss and Nainsook Embroidery.
Edge and inserting to match the most beauti-

ful patterns 10c to 50c
June fashions and patterns now in stock; fash-

ion sheets free

Ehe formal opening of the Atlanta
hotel at forehead City will occur. Fri-

day Juno 1, as ' has been announced.

The grand opening ball will be given

Saturday June 9, to which the public

are cordially invited to attend. ; This

occasion which is always regarded as
on of the leading events of the season

will lose "none of its brilliancy. Re-

duced rates will will be given fr&m all

point of the A & N C Co. " ' .
"

Miss Mabel Green has resigned Her

position as cashier at Simmons &

store i

The Hanover bar has endorsed the
candidacy f L V Grady of Wilmington

for Solicitor of the Fifth Judicial Di-

strict.

Miss Fannie Small wood is building a
tenant house on her property on Craven
street''".-''-

The friends of Mr. C. J. Kivenbark
who was formerly well known as travel
ing representative of the News and Ob-

server, will be interested to know that
he is managing editor of the Greater
Norfolk Real Estate Bulletin, a trade
paper just established there.

; The report of the U. S. Department
of Agricultural m its report for April,

906, for New Bern, gives the highest
temperature for the month, 89 degrees.
the lowest 82 degrees, and total rainfall
2.24 inches.

If the City can't give us lights, let
"Uncle Dick" put his poles up again.

First Baptist Sunday school will meet

in old Methodist church net Sunday.
Everybody invited; all scholars ex-

pected. 9:45 a. m.

There will be a meeting of the Child

Study Department of the Woman's
Club at five o'clock this afternoon in

the Elks club rooms.

The Girl's Friendly Society will meet
tomorrow, Monday night, at 8 o'clock,
at Christ Church Parish house.

Monday being a legal holiday (Meck-

lenburg Declaration of Independence)
the banks of the city will close.

' Arrangements have been made with
Mrs. Williams at the county home for
keeping Eula Oast the insane worn

who has been an inmate of the county
jail for several days. The asylums at
Raleigh and Morganton are still crowd
ed and it will be necessary to house the
unfortunate woman here until room can
be found at one of the two places. In

the meantime small favor? at the hands
of the people will be greatly appreciated
if they should remember this poor
woman with some article of apparal or
some delicacy.

Today is the 131st anniversary of the
Mecklenburg Declaration of Indepen-

dence. It is a day of which not only

every North Carolinian but every
patriotic person in the whole country
should profoundly reverence and re-

spect. The principles involved in the
Mecklenburg Declaration of Indepen-

dence were as boldly stated as were
those uttered more than a year later
and which nearly every school boy
knows by heart. It is a legal holiday
In the state and let us celebrate it ap-

propriately.
Lovers of high art in music will be

pleased te know that Miss Marion Rad-clif- fe

and Miss Mabel Hughes of New
York City will give a recital here Wed-

nesday night. The ladies are very well
known here and they have attained a
wonderful reputation as artists in New
York. They should have a large house.

The "chileren of the Oxford Orphan- -

age will appear in their annual concer
t the opera house next Friday night

' May 25. The boys and girls have been
carefully drilled by a painstaking in-

structor and their concert will be thor-

oughly enjoyed. Patrons of this con-

cert may be assured that they are
helping a worthy object, the Masonic
Orphanage at Oxford.

The shower yesterday afternoon was
welcomed by every one for it gave
promise of more rain for this section of
the country which is now in particu-
lar need of a heavy rain.

Death of Mrs Joseph Stalling!

Margaret A, wife of Mr. Joseph Stall
ings died at her home 22 Broad street
yesterday afternoon at one o'clock. The
funeral services will take place at half
past ten today. Rev. J. J. Douglass
will conduct the services. The' inter
merit will occur at the cemetery at
Adams Creek.

Ice cream freezers, best
makes, water coolers, all
sizes. Gaskill Hardware Co

; ; '
, Woodi on Fire

sunaay new Hermans bad a new
kind of a trouble. The woods on the
north side of the river particularly
those along the line of the P. 0. k W,
railway were on fire and an easterly
wind drove great elowds of smoke and
ashes which enveloped the city entering
the houses and churches and becoming
very disagreeable. ;

me reason tor me nre is oi course
t'ie dry weather. The grass was un--
i' btedly set on fire by a spark from

i engine and the fire spread until
e an area was burned over. Bridge--i

were fearful that the flames
' J consume their little village. A
t f art of the day and a hard and

,'al fight was made against the

about 3S0 Excursionists treat Wllmlngtoa

- Setat ths Day la the Nsw Bar

Yesterday.

The first excursion of the year under
the direction of Knight .the excursion
man, arrived from Wilmington at about
11 :3d' yesterday morning, There were
abvut six coaches all well hiled, com-

posing the train, of which there were
two cars filled with white people, -

The excursionists spent the day visit-
ing with friends and all had an enjoy-

able time. The returning train left at
about ten o'clock last night

THEY COME ANDIGO.

Mr. Herbert Davis, of Morehead City,
was in New Bern yesterday. . ,

Mr. Richard La Rogue, of Mayaville,
was a visitor in the city yesterday

Mr. R. H. Buckner, route agent of
the Southern Express Co., was a visi-

tor in New Bern yesterday.

Mrs. W. H. Potter, of Boston, ia the
guest of her sister, Mrs C. L. Ives.

Mrs. D. H. Gask ins and sons are
visiting friends in Kinston.

Messrs. A H Rawling, Ralph Gray,
E W Rosenthal and P S Cox . werit to
Beaulort U&t night on a fishing expe-
dition.

Mr: James A. Bryan and Miss Laura
Hughes went to New York lant night
for a short visit.

Mr. F. B. Robards spent a few days
at his home in Henderson.

Dr. D. H. Abbott was in the city
Sunday on his way to his former home
in Vandemere.

Mr. P. L. Ward went to Charlotte
Sunday to join the Governor and staff
in celebration now being held in that
city.

MacKay's Mac-u-din- e

cures all headaches, etc, does not de-

press the heart, 10, 25 and 50 cents a
bottle at druggists, 5c dopes at foun-

tains.

Tj Lindsey With Weddell Grocery

Company.

Mr. T. W. Lindsey, Jr., who has been
connected with the Old Dominion To-

bacco Co. at Norfolk, will be associated
with the Weddell Grocery Co. after
June 10.

All Smiles Now.

There alighted from the A. A N. C.

train Saturday night a person who
caused much joy in the hearts of the
members of the K. of P. Band, that
person being their valued instructor,
Eugene Robeson.

''Genie", as they ail call him, left
for a few days stay at Greensboro and
was to have returned home last Wed
nesday but owing to the fact that he
caught the wrong train in Greensboro
and was on his way to Washington City
and had to walk back was the cause of
his delay.

As an evidence of the esteem in which
Genie is held, the boys have determined
that the next time he takes a trip some
member of the Band must accompany
him to see that he returns for he is t--

good to lose.

Call ud 218 and ask, us
about our premium sale,

This is your opportunity to
get your household goods
for less and your premiums
for nothing. We make a
point to have what you want,
sell only first quality goods,
and do not have to be com-

pelled to give you full value
A customer pleased is the
best advertisement
WATERS CHINA STORE.

Phone No. 218.

. ? Notice

When you want sonv genuine Bar
becue, B Cue, sandwiches, remem
ber the old stand. Other meals on
short notice. Bottled drinks on ice.

W. M.CANADY,
128 Middle Street

Informal ' Reception

Mrs. Charles Ives and. Mrs William
liana Potter will be at home to their
friends from four to six this afternoon
at the residence of Mrs Ives.

fiaST class lau;;dsy work

' Having purchased the New Bern

Steam Laundry, and engaged the ser-

vices of an experienced superintendent
to to take charge. We are prepared
to take all orders and to turn out first
class work." and work not satisfacto
rily done, will be relanndried, free.
Your orders solicited. Phone 208.

' J. W. STEWART,

. We make a specialty of adjusting
claims of all kinds and especially Insur-

ance Claims.
At present we are engaged in a series

of suits against the Life Insurance Co.

of .Virginia to recover on certain ten
t U - 1L t- -year term policies soia to uie pcopie

t

upon .the representation that at the

ened bv this auoerb. aeneral tonic But
probably the mosti II iDortant ingreoiens
of Golden Medical Discovery," so far
as its marvelous cures or vaivuiar ana
other affections of the heart are con-

cerned, is Stone root, or ColWnaonlo Van.,
Prof.; Wm. Paine, author of Paine's
Epitemy of Medicine, says of It:

h bos Ions sine, had a patient who was
so much opprSMd with TalTUlar dteeas of
the heart that his fruads war oMl-- to
carT him He. however, sradaallr

MAMtNl untW tha lnSvanc of CoillnionlB
InuwllAlnAl nrlnftllll ctrao& iron biou
root), ane li bow aneaaine w miu.
Bretetor nhystctans knew of no remedy
for tk rauoTal of so dlslraaslns and so flan- -
eros a aeladr. With them It was all

end It fearfully warned the
.aaueaea wet aeatn was neer

UnsonlB unquestionably affords relief la
aueh case, and In saost Instance effects a
"stone root is also recommended by Dra
Hale and Ellingwood, of Chicago, for
valvular and other diseasea of the heart.
The latter says: "It Is a heart tonic of
direct end ptrmanini Influence."

"Golden Medical Discovery," not only
euros serious heart affections, but la a
most efficient general tonic and invlgor-ato- r,

strengthening the stomach, invig-

orating the liver, regulating the bowels
and euring catarrhal affections tn all
parts of the system.

Dr. Pierce's Pallet cure Constipation.

LIST OF LETTER

Remaining in the Post Office at New
Bern, Craven county, N. C, May 14,

1906.

MEN'S LIST.

B W C Bleteman, Berley Bryant,
George St., George Branch,, G H

Beardsley, SO Pollock St
C-- Jas Corbitt, RFD No. 3.

D- -W H Duffy.
E Mr. Edger, S F Edwards, George

Ellis.
F Samuel Farmwell 24 Wood St
G H H Gawthrop, Henry Grayham,

(col), Johny Green.
H Scott A Henderson, T N Holton,

E J Holton, H H Hurtt, Danford How
sel, Adolphus Hausey, GilesHinson2
Mr Laura Hill, G M Holden, George
Holder, Bobbie House.

J George Jackson, Griffin St
L--J A Lawson, W H LovickT 2
M John J Macdonough care Hazel- -

ton hotel, James Maloney, B F Moore,
S R Mulberry.

N Luther C Nace, BunnieE Nobles.
J Probstein, H L Parmenter, Wiil

Parrott
S Walter Shamble, care John Philip,

Ned Spike.
T T Chas J Tate.
W Monroe Wbedbee, Robt William- -

ston.

WOMEN'S LIST.

B Mrs Rosina Bryan 86 Bern St,
Mrs France Bilben, Mrs Ed Brown.

C Mrs Alice Chapon, Mrs Willie Civ- -

ils.Mrs Bessie Cohman, Bertha Cuthrell,
RFD2.

D Nancy Dathain, Sarah A Davis,
Mrs Julius A Dixson.

H Mrs Lubie Hardisnn, Mrs Mary
K Merrill, Lonia Hill, Daisy B Hill
Kittie Hill 207 Washington St, Laura
D Hill, Mrs Mary Hollowell 224 Pollock

St, Annie H Hudson (D L).
J Hollon Jones, Lulu Jones, Lucy

Jenkins. Mrs Hattie Johnson, Miss E
B Johnson 341 S Jones St.

K Susan A Kornegay, Mrs Mary
Kelley.

P Mrs Cardie Peck, Nannie Potter.
artha Sight

W Mrs Rose Willies, Lidia Whitney,
Delsna Willis 33 Common St (special),
Blanche White,

The regulations now require that (1)
cent shall be collected on the delivery
of each advertised letter.

,
' S. W. HANCOCK,

Postmaster.
Persona calling for the above dates

will please say advertised and give date

Candidate lor Register of Deeds

I desire to announce to the Demo-

cratic voters of Craven county that I
am a candidate for the Democratic
nomination for the office of Register ef
Deeds at your county primary. As to
my fitness and competency I refer to
my past record ad a clerk in the office
of the two last Register of Deeds. I
make no claim of right to the offic,
but I do ask that the white Democratic
voters consider whether past party ser-
vices are not entitled to some consid-

eration. I nave never failed to serve
the party when I could, and h the
White Supremacy campaigns I did so
at considerable sacrifice and not a little
danger. 1 have never aaked for office
before and if my request la declined yon
will still find me a faithful worker in
the tanks of the privates. ..' .

'

W. B. FLANNER.

C R Thomas Endorsed "
At a democratic primary meeting

held at Piney Grove, Jones county, May
19, 190U, a resolution was offered and
adopted endorsing the course of our
democratic member of Congress Hon.
Charles R Thomas and we Instruct our
delegates to the county convention to
be held in Trenton May 26, 1906, to vote
for a resolution of instruction for his

We slao endorse the
coarse pursued by Senators Simmons

'

and Overman, -- - "

T. H. FOY,
Chm'n. Dem. Precinct Ex. Com.!

Barfoot

"V"

Ou: entire Stock of

Monday
at the following reduced

National Dry Kiln Co., Indianapolis,
2 dry kiln trucks.

Glaceir Metal Co , Richmond, 1 box

babbett metal.
Lukenheimer Co., Cincinnati, 1 safe-

ty valve.
Simonds Mf'g Co., Fitzburg, Mass.,

2 hand saws.
E. C. Atkins Co., Indianapolis, one

hind saw.
H. Disston A Son, Philadelphia, one

hand saw.
Sherwin Williams Co., Newark, one

case paints.'
The following checks were received

by Mr. A. L. Willis, fish man, from
B. D. Luce & Co., N. Y. $10 00

Shaffer A Stewart, N. Y. 5 00

Wilson & Bony, N. Y. 15 00

W. Stewart ft Co., Baltimore, 5 00

By O. Marks A Son from
C. E. Taylor A Co., Boston, $10 00

Brunswick Balke Collendar Co. of

Baltimore, 1 jointed billiard cue.

Letter to H. McDowel.

New Bern, N. C.

Dear Sir:
v You sell a good many things by the
gallon. Being a decent man, you give
full measure.
i You know what we mean, you know

that short weight and short measure

are common among well, we hope

there are no short measures and weights
in your town.

There are, though. Ribbons and

laces and trimmings, sold by the
"dozen," measure nine or ten yards.
There is no complaint, because "they
all do it" You have the same plague
in your goods nearly everything, can
ned or bottled, cheats in the quantity,
Almost nobody gives full weight in i

factory-packag- e! n.

We are one of the almost nobodies.
We seU paint, by the gallon is just the
same size as yours that you measure
vinegar with 221 cubic inches.

Good paint too Devoe nc

takes fewer gallows than mixed paint
and wears twice as long as lead-an- d-

oil.
Yen own a house. That's why we

are writing to you.

t Yours truly,
F. W. Davoi A Co.

62?
P. S. E. W. Smallwood sel's our

paist.

Poultry wire, all heights,
Ellwood fence wire,, barbed
wirei- Gaskill Hardware Co.

; Detailed programme.- -
.

Prepared for Commencement ezercisea
at Littleton Female College:

Address on Christian Education.
(With special reference toLittleton Col
lege and its correlated worM Sunday,
May 20. 1906, 11 a m at M. E. Church,
President J, M. Rhodes. V.
, Annual Sermon: Wednesday, May 23,
1906L Ham., Rev. Cahrln S. Black -
well, D, D., Norfolk, V. v vl
: LiUrary Address Wednesday, May
23, 1906; 8 80 p m.. Gov. R. B. Glenn,
North Carolina. :,

"Graduating Exercises: Thursday, May
24, 1906, 10 80 a. a,
" Recital by Music and Elocution Pupils
Thursday, May 24, 1906, 8 30 p. m.

. Ex-G-o v. Aycock, Sute Auditor Dixon
and Hob. Thee. W, Mason have all been
invited and are expected Jto be present
and to deliver addresses on Thursday
morning.- -. ,

Art exhibit in studkT Wednesday af
temoon and Thtveday morning. '

-- ; $t. Joteph Chorch

On Sunday mornings holy mass will
be . celebrated at 10:30 and en 70 in
the evenings the order Of service will
be prayers; sermon and benediction ef
the most holy sacrament, onTueay
evenings at 5 "'clogk Bible history will
be taught by theprWst in charge to
the children.. Stations of the cross and
sermon will take place every Friday
evening at 8 o'clock;. The questions
of earnest enquirers as to Catholic
faith win te tntwered before service

50c Caps for 39c

75c 4 59c

" " 69c85c . -
' " " 75c$1 00

" " 98c1 25

1 50 1 19

1 75 " " 1 59

: 2 50 " " 1 98

Too many Caps on hand

You get the benefit, and just

at the beginning of season.

Local Grain Market '

Corn, per bushel. 7f
Oats, . 47i
R P Seed Oats . 6S
White Seed Oats ... r

, , SO

Meal, ; ...66
Hominy " . ...66
Onrn bran, per 100 lbs-.....- .. '..75
Wheat bran, " ... ....w....L8o
feed, 100 trm .1.3S
Cotton seed meal, 100 lts .1.60
Cotton seed hulls, 100 It.............. .46
Hay ' !

20
wholesale raicta cuaanrr. -

Ecrgs, per dozen- .- - 12
Chickenst old per pair...... .65.75

" young, per pair.MMMn. .40-6-0
Pork, per n. 74 8
Live Hogs .................... 6
Peef, " ..... ................k.M..M.6A 7
Hides, green,, per lb. 7,

" dry "... lJ
Beeswax, - .20 to 24
Corn, per bushel........... ., 65
Peanuts 85
Potatoes, Yams ... - 90

n
hrr "

'.'"V
'

For Sale , Vjv
'"'r'-- " '. " r '" "

One 20 h, p. fire box boiler m good
conation. - For terms and price apply
to Hammer Lumber Co., Kellums,
N. C. -

end of the year they could draw out
their money.

-
, D. K. HENDERSON,

, Attorney at Law.

65 S, F. Street, New Bern, N. C

are the sweetest things that
i 'ut, or poets sing, lovelier

;T Girls who take HI--

y Mouttt in Tea or Tablets.
r. r.. ruTy.

If
J. i, ,jBahamas, ....70 on Friday evenings.


